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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

nothing to' do, unless it would be to can the attention of the county
authorities to the matter, or to make complaint charging them with
violating the law which requires a license to practice. The other party,
Doctor Legault, it appears, has been licensed by the board, "but, it is
charged, that he is guilty-of unprofessional and dishonorable conduct,
in his practice. With reference to him authority is conferred upon
the board to revoke his certificate, as provided for in section 1588.
revised codes.
I have also received from Mr. John F. Davies, copies of complaints
against the above named parties, which I enclose you herewith.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT .T. nALE~,
.'\.ttorney General.

County Commissioners, Contracts for County Poor.
Contracts for Care of by the County.

Poor,

Uncler chapter 29, laws of 1909, the County.Commissioners in
letting contI-act for th~care of the county poor should limit the
term of such contracts to not exceeding two years.
Helena. 'Montana, October 19, 1909.
Hon. W. C. Towner,
County Attorney,
Fort Benton, Montana.
,Dear Sir:
I am in receipt cd' your favor of the 14th inSlt., requesting an opinion
Iliponsections 2054 and 21)55, revisiel:l codes, as amend~d hy 'ch3Jpter 29,
laws of 1909, it appearing tili<at section 2054, as amended, IProvides that
the county co-mmislsionoe.TS must advertise fO'r bids "far a period of not less
than one nor more tharu two yea,rs," while section ~055, a,s amended, provides that upon receivirug ''l'aid bids, the commissioners must 'award a .:ontract "for a l)e.riod of not exceeding tJhree years."
'Dhe bill whidh was 'paflsed, and is now chapter 29, was intreduced in
the honse and numbered 40. Ais introduced and passed throu:gJh the
hlOUse, section 2054 read, arl'ter the word "period," in !ille 9, :15' follows
"not ex~eading three years;' which language was the ila.m~ as that now
appearing in seotion 2055. The journal of the senate O'n p~'g"':) 18~, fhows
that when the bill was considered there, that section 2051 . 'as amended
by striking out, after the word "period" the phr[IJse "u0t exc~e,jjng ,hrec
years" and inserting in lieu tht'reof the p'hrase "of 'lot lc.,;,; than 'Jne POl'
more than two years." The author of nhe amendment, apparently, overlooked the ne'cessity of also changing the langua~c of $ec~ion ~O~5. This
amendment was adopted ,by the '"cnate, and was later con::mrr~cl 111 by
the 'house, and shows that it was the intention of the le3'islatnl"c to amend
the law as it is UIOW found in section 2054.
Therefore, in our opinion, the only s;J,fe course for the county commissioners to follow is to call for bids for the period menLioned in sa.id
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section 2054, as amended, ana then, W'~len they let tht> oontra:lts, to fix
the period at not to exceed two years. By following this proee<lure they
will be clearly within the provisions of 'both sections; whereas, if ;h.:!y
attempted to let the contract for three years, there would be 'a conflict
between their call for bids and the contract awarded Llereon.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Mining Locations, on State Lands.
cations on.

State Lands, Mining Lo-

Section 7r, chapter T47, laws of 1909, does not authorize the
location of mining claims upon state lands during the time they
are held unci1er a valid lease from the state.
HeJena, Montana, October 20, 1909.
Sta;te Board of Land Commissioners,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I am in receLpt of yOlbr communication of the 15th in,t., requesting
a 'construction of section 71, chapter 147. laws of 1909, which provideJs
for the location of mining claims upon lands belonging to tlbe state, the
question submitted being as to w1hether ,a 'person discovering minernl
in Ye111l, lode or ledge, or mineml in a ·placer de]JOsit upon suate lands
wlhicih are then held by lea,se from the 'S'tate has the right to enter Illio
possession of the land embraced wibhin a mining Cllaim anlj to 'l'ork and
deyelQp the same.
In: our OIpinion t1his ·section a,pplies only to state lands not occupied
by lessees, or peroons Iholdinlg the salme under certificates of purchase.
'WIhen the state has eXe!Cuted a lease for a trruct of state land, the le3.c;ee
is entitled to the possession of all of said lanid dlUTing the life of his
lease, and ,a person desiIing to prospect on SQI'ch land, or to cnter tnel'fl011
for the plII'Pose of making 'a mining location would have to deal with the
lessee of SIUcm land ;foJ', in 1Jhe absence of an express provision in the
statute to the effect that lessees of state land take tJhe srume 8ubje;:t to
the right of ouher ·parties to enter thereon to prospect and to locate JoIning claims and work the same, 01' in the absence of suCih a reservation
in 11h;e lease itself, -the lessee takes s11ch land free from all s11ch rights
of third parties, and during the time he holds a valid lease, he is, for all
intents and pUTl)oses, the tem:porary owner of suah land,
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

